Meeting Called To Order
Invocation: Mayor Allen Latimer
Pledge of Allegiance: Alderman Bledsoe
Roll Call

I. Vote on Municipal Docket

II. Consent Agenda

A. Approval of minutes May 1, 2018 Mayor and Board of Aldermen meeting.
B. Request to promote Driver Operator Brandon Hoffman to Driver Operator Level II at a pay rate of $13.41 per hour to be effective May 20, 2018.
C. Request to promote Driver Operator Albert Riley to Driver Operator Level II at a pay rate of $13.41 per hour to be effective May 20, 2018.
D. Request to promote Driver Operator Troy Vest to Driver Operator Level II at a pay rate of $13.41 per hour to be effective May 20, 2018.
E. Request annual renewal of the Hospital Wing program for all full-time employees effective March 1, 2018 through February 28, 2019 at the cost of $20.00 per employee.
F. Request to hire the following umpires immediately for the 2018 season for recreational Baseball season Umpire, Tournament Seasonal Worker & Score Keeper: Thomas Davis (Umpire), Ernest Smith, Hunter Parson, Samuel Fountain, and Marc Hensley.

III. Claims Docket

IV. Special Guest / Presentations

A. 2018 Robert Earl Brady Memorial Scholarship: Yazmeen Berkley
B. Judge Celeste Wilson

V. Planning

A. Recommendation of Planning Commission to amend the zoning radiance for “Short-Term Lender”.
B. Case 1743: Homer Henson - Request for rezoning 3.75 acres from A-R to C-4 located at the southwest corner of Nail and Horn Lake Road denied by Planning Commission.

VI. New Business

A. Resolution for cleaning private property
B. Resolution appointing Mississippi Municipal League Voting Delegates
VII. Mayor / Alderman Correspondence

VIII. Department Head Correspondence

IX. Engineer Correspondence

X. City Attorney Correspondence

XI. Executive Session

   A. Discussions regarding the prospective purchase, donation, sale or leasing of lands.

XII. Adjourn